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îmts admit the flet duat the condition ni'
constitiients dt" cidem tire value of imanures

TUhey further aîdmit that c'îcl tinie any of'
tire constitueuîts of' the rock whieli go to
f'ormi &bilx becnes inrrorprrted with a
plant, and is ag-ain delivr'red back t-) tire
-;oil by the decay of' this- Plant, thalt it pos.
~.es.sef4 new funeiions wliieli ht did not po.s-
sess before. Tlaras tire potash iii tire ilsae
cf' a burnt lmy -tack lia.- mnaay tiuuues the
value ni' the pottasl Lparated froin tuo fi'd.
spar rock ; iii other words, nt cadi appo
priation iii nature for reuuewed growth, ail
tho priaaiaries arc progressc-;d and rendered
capable of entoring a lgercasdogn
usi, and that ail tinue liais beemi recjuired
for tliis change oi' condition now nticeable
iii thc auncunit of organie produet, as coin-
pared witl i uchî conditions as existed before
organisnas malle theoir appearmaic. And
ye t tlie prinîary constituents were the, saine
thien a., uow. at least so far ais tîjeir quan-
tity is concerned. Llnless clîerists can
syteeal 'brin a plant by conîbining tire
unprogres-sàd constituenits of' tic rocks, tlîey
ivill have to admit tliat the progressed con-
stituents have functions uiot found te be
possessed by thiose wlîiclî exist in a lower
staîte of nature.

Mlchlanical plîilosophy bias been more
generally applied te tire assistance of tire
agricultîirist tlîîn bas clîeinistry, sitnply
because mlle powver of observation inimda
nical effeets is possessed by a greater nuin-
ber of pesonas. Thc imiention cf' tire
iînowiti- and reaping machines lias caused a
greater breadtlî of land te be appropriated
tu the grasss anmd grain crops, because tiese
crops could be eut by inercly increasing the
anmîali power. he teddimg machuine fur
turuing and iîîaking the hay represents
flfty or- mîore weri ivith turning forks; while
tlîe uiîloading-, fork for steriuug the liay la
barris aaini ransfers fromîx muen te herses
thie principal part oi' tlie lahor. he tlîresli-
in- aund winaîoiin-, machines have reduced
tIc labor of tlîcse operatiouîs, so as te do
away witli the inefficient flail, and abridge
hurnan, haler. The amîant of straw bas
been se inceased by tlîc greater brca-dtli of
land appropriated to grain-growing, tînt in
tura it, ivitli tlîe increased (juantity cf lîay,
lias sustained a large aranunt of animai1 le
-not only ninisterin g tu the iinmediate
necessý,ities cf min, but sending back te tIe
gent warehouses of' nature-thc soil and
the atuiosphere-mill ions cf tons cf pr-
gressed matter to be readily re-appropriateda

i the florns ofni'lw growthm. A-q plipuila-
tin, incni'aspsi, tii. eîrtli'e sUrface Inromn
flie.se c-hmuss iL4 r"mdered e.ap:able eaf vdi
illerea"'ed amîîoiuîîts- ni' prtiduet.,. thle iia.
ofi' tlîe subsoil plow and tire coasequent
gradmîil dejatning oi' tire sousm, rentier dleep-
er surflace plowing praîcticable; and tlium
mnany taniaers have i'ound mi extra farin
beneatlî the murface, net noted in tlieir tithe,
devà.
arli be the tipade, nd thuc' digging i'crk

ar én1,displaced by hiorse iuiplemnents
ofni varions kia:dq. Tlîe poratu iigcrs miow
iii use ivorîld alone sai'vo as; nnuchlî ab.or as
would enable thoan ngrir-uilturis-t tu furnishi
miariy brigades ofi t;ol'dier,; for tire us,, oi' the
goeriimn.'nit. Indeed it is n serry si-lit to

*sec potnîto-cs dug, ait this day by inanual
labor. Plows have been iniiprovel, -si as to
increase thueir cfficieney, wvlile tlîe anîcunt
cof Power ni' tic draft lias been lcsscnod.
Ilorqe tools for surface cultivation lîavc
displaccd theceluaîîsy and inefficient hnîrrcw
amîd ail tire lîand tools for cern; and root
crp need ne longer be cleailsed of wecds

by liand. The carrot wcedcrs, tIc hiorse
lunes, tic cultivators, ece., inay newv be used
la place of' harnd labor; mid nt tlîis time
the agnricultural iiîîpleiiient.s of Amuneii are
*sold la immense quamîtities in tlîe colonies
ci' England and Franc-,, Africa, tlîe E ast
and W'Vest ladies, and South Aierica.

By thc cutting and steaiîiiîg lîay, corn-
*st-alk, etc., tue tuiîcunit cf fend necesary
for animais lias been inaterially reduved ;
and iàriiiers are fast learaîing tlaat there is
eccnomny in puiîping ots-, anad nîixingý theina
iIlu Chaffed and cut feeCd. Indeed, the
bo)ok-Iaters are disappearing, and the iriu-
provennents o.f eau.h part oi' the country lire
b(eing dsenat for tIc general benefit.

lany oi' tire linger taraners have intrcduced
steama and calorie cagines te facilitate the
cuittimag anîd grimiding ZD f fleed, threslîing cf
grain and other purposes wlere unceliaîîical
pDvcr wiay bc used ait lesqs cost tîaaî animal
pwier. Progression i tIe order of the day,
and the farining interests, above ail otliers,
are btcuetltted by its cnward aaci-a~

SML vs. LARGE FARMS
T his a questi Sn cf considerable luaipor-

tance te thc coma firncr, wvliether
hie shall occupy a large or a smait

Sfainm wvheter hle shall confine hM-n
self toa sinall buiness on a suail

~yfarm and real ze only a smail incomne,
or whether lie shall cxtcnd lis area,


